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WHAT'S GOING ON I
NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENTEVENTS

Watson Defeats Hoover in
Indiana.Japan Is Fight¬

ing Chinese.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

INDIANA farmers Indicated last
week that they did not approve of

the Presidential candidacy of Herliert
Hoover. The vote of the rural dis¬
tricts In the Republican primary was

strong enough to give Senaftr James
EL Watson, favorite son, a majority
of something like 25,000 over the sec¬

retary of commerce, whose strength
was iqalnly In the cities and larger
towns; and the 33 Hoosier delegates
at Kansas City will vote for thd sen¬

ator at least on the first ballot AMI-
Hooverites claimed the result' In In¬
diana was a severe blow to Hoover's
chances, bnt his supporters asserted
he really had won a victory by keep¬
ing Watson's majority down to com¬

paratively small figures.
Despite Senator Watson's protesta¬

tions that he Is In the race to win,
the politicians nearly all assume that
be is a stalking horse for Lowden or

Dawes, and the opinion is widespread
that the Indiana delegation, or many
of Its members, will shift to Dawes as

soon as the senator releases them,
though they may first give Lowden
a chance. G. Burt Thurman, the Wat¬
son campaign manager In the state,
said: "Indiana will be for Dawes or

Lowden or any other Republican,"
with significant empbasis on the word
Republican. Maryland Republicans
last Tuesday pledged their 19 dele¬
gates to Hoover.
Democrats of Indiana voted to send

their 30 delegates to Houston Instruct¬
ed to vote for Evans Woollen, the In¬
dianapolis banker whom Tom Taggart
brought forward. He was unopposed.
The Republicans renominated Senator
Robinson and the Democrats picked
Albert Stump for the senate. The
nominations for governor must be
made by the party conventions, for
no candidate on either side won a
clear majority.

Michigan's state Democratic conven¬
tion voted to Instruct the delegation
of 30 to vote as a unit for A1 Smith,
the opposition being easily squelched.
But the fight against the New Tork
governor Is not entirely abandoned,
for In Alabama the anti-Smith or ~un-
Instructed delegation" faction captured
the majority of the state's delegates to
Houston. In Texas the bitter strug¬
gle to send an unlnstruhted delegation
tot the Republican convention seemed
likely to win.

SENATOR STEIWBR'S campaign
expenditures Investigation commit¬

tee has not brought out anything in¬
teresting so far except a small display
of temper by Herbert Hoover. He'
was subjected to a long examination
ns to promises, contributions and po¬
litical deals and managed to retain
control of himself, but when Senator
Barkley of Kentucky asked him wheth¬
er he had advised the manufacturers
of chinaware to raise the price of
china, be exploded, saying: '1 won¬

der, Mr. Chairman, If the committee
is not getting down to dealing with a
pretty small type of street slander."
From the other candidates for the

Presidential nomination the committee
extracted no Information In the least
sensational.

BOTH tbe house and senate accepted
the conference report on the flood

control bill after the measure had
been so altered that if would meet
with the approval of the President
Three Important revisions suggested
by Mr. Coolldge were made and It
was understood the bill would receive
executive approval, although tbe Pres¬
ident still dislikes some of Its pro¬
visions.
Tbe bill as It reached the President

authorises the expenditure of $325.-
000.000 for the flood control project
but i according to President Coolldge
and Maj. Gen. Edgar J ailwin, chief
of engineers, tbe actual minimum cost
win be at least $500,000,000. The bill
places final authority In the hands of
the President Actual construction
work would be In charge of the pres¬
ent Mississippi river commission under

the direction of the secretary of war
and the supervision of the chief of
engineers. ,* ,
While tiie bill declares for the re¬

tention of the principle of local con¬
tribution toward flood control projects,
local interests under the bill most fur¬
nish only sncli additional rights of
way as are needed forslevees on the
main channel of the Mississippi and
must maintain the flood control works
when completed. The federal govern¬
ment will bear the entire cort of con¬
struction of levees and other flood con¬
trol works and will furnish rights' of
way for levees along floodwnys and
spillways

FOK the first lime in history the sen¬
ate has assumed the prerogative of

ofFering udvice to the Supreme Conrt
of the United Sta'tes. By a vote of <6
to 31 It approved a resolution asking
that Donald C. Ktchberg of Chicago,
counsel for the national conference on
the valuation of American railways,
be allowed to Intervene In proceedings
before the court for the purpose of
making an oral argument and filing a
brief. The conference Rlchberg repre¬
sents was formed some yfears ago ,byradical groups and is headed by Sen¬
ator Norrls of Nebraska, who intro¬
duced the extraordinary resolution.
The case in question is an appeal by
the railroads from a lower court's de¬
cision upholding the Interstate com¬
merce commission's ruling with re¬
spect to the determination of valua¬
tion for rate-making and recapture
purposes.

CHINA and Japan are actually at
war, though not officially, because

Japan Insists on giving military pro¬
tection to the Shantung railway and
to her nationals there. Protests of
both the Nationals and the Peking
government were unheeded and bloody
clashes between the Japanese and the
Southerners at Tslnan, capital of Shan¬
tung province, followed. There were
many casualties on both sides and the
fighting continues at tbe time of writ¬
ing. Each side blamed the other for
the outbreak of hostilities, and each
accused the other of brutal outrages.
The Japanese commander In Shantung
established a neutral zone along the
railway and at latest reports had
driven the Southerners out of it. The
Tokyo government speedily prepared
and sent over heavy reinforcements
and dispatched additional warships.
Then Marshal Chang, dictator of north
China, Issned a proclamation ordering
all his forces to cease fighting the Na¬
tionalists, In order, evidently, that the
Chinese nation might employ Its com¬
bined strength In combating the Jap¬
anese aggression. In his pronunda-
mento Chang Intimated his Intention
of soon retiring to Manchuria, stating
he was willing to be not Insistent re¬
garding national politics, and tie con¬
cluded with the statement that the
ship of state was sinking rapidly and
he -hoped the people would come to
their senses and save the country from
destruction.

Suggestions of mediation by the
United Slates have been made but are

useless, for Washington has said It
would not undertake to mediate unless
asked to do so by both sides, and
Japan says It will neither ask nor ac¬

cept mediation. Tbe unofficial govern¬
ment view In Tokyo is that Japan
does not consider tbe present situa¬
tion whr and that therefore the matter
can be settled diplomatically between
japan and China. All Americans In
the war zone are believed to be safe,
though some. Including Consul Price
at Tslnan, were under fire.

RUMANIA almost bad a revolution
last week, bat tbe government

nipped It In the bud. The peasants
fathered In vast throngs.two hun¬
dred thousand In AlbaJalia and smaller
numbers In other places.and fortnu-
lated demands (or a change of govern¬
ment and the end of the despotic
regime of Premier Bratlano. Some of
the leaders wished to have the hordes
march on Bucharest to enforce their
demands, but others dissented and
only a few thousands slhrted on the
trek to the capital and they aeon quit
At the gatherings the government had
stationed large detachmenu of troops
which did net Interfere with the de¬
liberations but effectually squelched
all the ardor for militant action. Aa
Interesting feature of the affair was

tbe fact that Pflnce Carol. In England
with his female companion, plotted to
take advantage of the assemblage of
the peasants to gain possession of the

throne. He Intended to seod airplane#
over to ecatter messages to the peo¬
ple, and perhaps to By there himself.
Rot the British government discovered
the plan, frustrated It and ordered
Carol to leave the country. It was ru¬
mored he might come to the United
States. Leaders of the peasants' party
denied that they had any part In
Carol's scheme.

PREMIER MUSSOLINI. In an official
note to Secretary Kellogg, states

that Italy Is entirely willing to collab¬
orate with the United States In the
negotiation of a muitllaterftl anti-war
treaty. The State department officials,
however, do not like the dictator's sug¬
gestion that the United States should
participate in an Internatiohal Jurists*
conference which would discuss the
whole subject of outlawing- war. It Is
not believed Italy will press this point.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JIL, has
made public two letters to Col.

Robert W. Stewart, chairman of the
board of the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana, in which be asked the latter
to resign his position because of the
revelation of Stewart's participation In
the Continental Trading company's
deals that were involved In the Tee-
pot Dome lease scandal, ilr. Rocke¬
feller wrote Colonel Stewart that he
was calling upon him "tevmake good
the promise you voluntarily gave me
some weeks ago that you would resign
at my request" Stewart up to the
time of writing has declined to com¬
ment on the matter. Rockefeller is
a very large stockholder In the Stand¬
ard of Indiana, but It was,said in Wall
etreet that he might not be ahle to
enforce his demand for Stewart's res¬

ignation If the chairman decided to
resist. District Attorney Rover In
Washington submitted a transcript of
Stewart's testimony before the senate
Teapot Dome committee to the federal
grand Jury with a view to his indict¬
ment.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGR told caller*
at the White Hotue the other day

that If all projects before congress are

approved the required expenditure
wonld be so huge that tax redaction
woilld be Impossible, fodeed, he
warned. It wonld be necessary to levy
additional taxes. The aggregate ex¬

penditure called for'would be more
than a billion dollars, according to
Chairman Snell of the house rules com
mlttee. Included In the Mg projects
are: Flood control, at least 3323.000.-
000; farm relief. $400,000,000; Boulder
dam, at least $125.000.000; Muscle
Shoals. $73,000,000; good roads. $73.-
000,000; retirement of civil employees.
$00,000,000; Welch federal employees'
salary Increase bill. $18,000,000; Missis¬
sippi river barge line. $10,000,000; war

mineral relief bttl. $3,000,000 to $10.-
000.000. and vocational training bill.
$6,000,000.

Babon vqn huenefku). captain
Koehl and Major Fltsmaurlce. the

Bremen transatlantic flyers, flew from
Philadelphia to Chicago and spent two
strenuous days and nights there. Thej
were feasted and. entertained In vari¬
ous ways, and on Saturday there was

a grand" parade to Soldier Held on the
Lake Front where they were formally
welcomed to the city. More than one

hundred German and Irish societies
were In the line of march and took
part In the ceremonies. Among the
guests of honor were Prat Hogo Junk-
era. manufacturer of the Bremen plane,
and T. A. Smlddy. minister of the
Irish Free 8tata at Washington.

INFORMATION reaching (he War de-
1 partment (bow* that Great Brit¬
ain'* army expenditure* daring the
coming year for the deretopment aad
purchaaa of new machine weapon* and
motorized equipment will be teo time*
the amount expanded hp the United
State* for a atmliar purpose. The
British will spend 13.000.000 In army
modernization work. The United
States la planning to expend more

than erer before In peace time on ma¬
chine weapon*, bat It* total spending*
for testing and now deretopment work
will not exceed *500.000.
Of the funds allotted to the ordnance

department of the United testes arm)
about gl40,000 will be utilized for the
purchase of trucks, tractor*, amnion!
tloo power carta, aad otbor material
for completely motorizing an infantry
regiment. The balance will be ex¬

pended In tank expertmentation* and
la perfecting new artillery.

Timber Supply Matter
of Moment to Nation

This country contain* anroc 470.-
000.000 acrwa of land which forester*
classify aa forest land, and which will
not be needed, or la not primarily
salted for other agricultural crops
Bat at least 80.0u0.000 acres of this
land Is so denuded as to be In a noo-
productfee roodltloa. and much mora
of it Is not nrndflnt nearly as much
timber as Ir ceold under proper far-

the United State* I* using up Its tim¬
ber . supply four times as rapidly as
that supply Is belnf replaced through
growth, and It Is probable the Ba¬
tten's wood requirements will laclease
as the population grown

with the virgin forest area of the
United States reduced to bat little
mote than one-sixth what It wga orig¬
inally, the numerous lndnafrlea which
dfpend to a greater or leas exM% on
wood, and the many other Iamain
concerned with the products end bead-
Ma af Mafia wa Im to leefe fa

a

reforestation snd scientific ftwi
management on a pengimi pradar
Uon basis, forest experts declare. The
origins! forest ares of the Daltec
States Is estimated at 8220000M
seres, or abotfl two-fifths of the ea

tire land area. The present forest
area Is pot at t70.0n0.0flb seres, ot

which oalj 121000.000 sere* remalt
as virgin forest, while some 250.000.
000 serss of cut sad bnrn*0<over laadt
an orodadBf tcnond cratilk a noc

deal of which Is oeattsrwTshd of In
.".or qnaBty. ^

Isle°fRomance

StrMt Sean* la Rhoda*.

(Prepared br tb» Katioaal Oeosrspkle
Society. Waekinetoo. D. C.I

RHODES, off tbe southwestern
point of Asia Minor, bat tbe
true flavor of the Levant. Bat
neither books nor photographs

can prepare one for tbe Island. Ar¬
rival there Is a shock of delight As
one Is rowed ashore from the ship's
side to the Island, it la as If some one
bad robbed tbe magic ring. Today's
business fades oat and a dream en¬

velops tbe traveler, a dream of tbe
armored and bannered Fifteenth cen¬
tury and tbe rich centuries that went
before.
What Wlsby was to the Baltic In

the Thirteenth centnry A. D. Rhodes
was to the Mediterranean about 300
B. C. Owing to Its favorable location
on tbe great highway between Egypt
and Greece, tbe Island early rose to
commercial Importance. Its first set¬
tlers were tbe Dorians. The people
were thrifty and skHled In handi¬
work, and tbey soon bnllt up an ex¬
tensive fleet, whlcb not only enabled
them to gain Important possessions
along the adjacent coast of Carls, on
the mainland of Asia Minor, bat also
pat them in a position to become the
masters of tbe eastern Mediterranean
as well. There were Important schools
of philosophy, art and oratory, tbe
latter having been attended by Cicero
and Caesar.

With the advent of the Knight* of
.St. John an Interesting period began
for Rhodes. This order was founded
In Jerusalem lu tlie Eleventh century
and after many hardships finally
found a home at Rhodes, where It as¬

sumed the name of the Knights of
Rhodes. The power of ihe order was
also gradually extended over a large
number of the smaller neighboring
Islands, as well as the coast of the
mainland.

'As one's boat moves toward the
wharves, he sees a seaward-stretching
tongue of rubble surmounted by a

round fort which is the mole that
once sheltered the knights' fleet of
galleys and may have home, a thou¬
sand years earlier, the famous bronze
statue of Helios, known as the Colos¬
sus. one of the seven wonders of the
ancient world.

Earlier stilt, Rhodes, as a great sea

power, framed the first code of mari¬
time law. There was to be profit-
sharing between captains and their
-crews, compensation for the widows
of lost mariners, penalties for wreck-
plundering. So decreed those fore¬
runners of the hronas Helios. Its
very name suggests a heliograph s{a-
Hon, and perhaps the mirror which,
some writers aver, was set in its chest
flashed messages to relaying ships.
Earthquake overthrew the Colossus,

and centuries later Its remains were

Ignomlnlously auctioned off as 1,000
camel loads of scrap to a Jewish Junk
dealer.

Relics of UM Olden iims.
»

The visitor's skiff enters the narrow

harbor month, flanked by( a tower
bearing the fleur-de-lis and b» the
ruined base of what was once the
tower of Grand Master de Kalllac.
But no longer does a stretched chain
bar the wag. That la In Constanti¬
nople as a trophy of one of the varl-
ens sieges which Rhodes sustained.

Every night the harbor waa closed
T»y those massive links, and the mer¬

chant man who arrived too late was

ordered by the captain of the Three
Towers to anchor outside.
Those three windmills on the mole

alooe remain of the many which the
Rhodlan churches owned and operated
for profit. The windmill ei the Virgin,
the windmill of St. Catherine, and
others, most have been rich sources
of ravenpr. especially whenever a

siege vgs expected; for then the grand
master of the'Knlghts Hospitallers it
8t. Jobs of Jerusalem commandeered
the entire Island's grain. Its oil and
wine. storing away a year's provision
Cor bts six hundred knights and for
the civilian hosts tjmt eagerly sought

refuge within tbe mighty fortlfiea-
tlona
Tbe Rhodian burgher* waxed rich

by tbe preeeoce of tbis deep-porsed
order, so nobody grumbled against Us
military regulation which prohibited
tbe exportation of foodstuff* and
borsea.
They were young, these Knights of

St. John, aspirants being admitted on
probation at tbe age of fourteen and
receiving full privileges four years
later; but whether rlsssrd as fall
knight, chsplsin. or serving brother
(L e. fighting squire), a maa rarely
outlasted tbe hazardous Ufe beyond
forty years of age. It was Indeed a

League of Tooth, vowed under papal
sanction to poverty and chastity, to
tbe JKeor of pilgrims, and to the de¬
fense of tbe Holy Sepulcber. Through¬
out Europe tbe order spread its reli¬
gious-military appeal, recruiting cdeh-
rttieh and attracting wealth.

Capturod by the Turks.
Four times, under tbe knights.

Rhodes stood siege. When tbe Turks
made their second attack, they ar-
rived with 10ft ships and 7tU)00 men,
employed lighted arrow* and Boating
bridges and prepared eight thousand
stakes for Impaling the defenders.
They lost one-third of their army.
But In 1522, six hundred knights and
a mere handful of soldiers, after main¬
taining an unparalleled defense of the
stronghold for six months against a
Meet of 300 ships and nearly a quar¬
ter of a million Turks, capitulated 'n

honorable terms.
Rhodes today presents tbe aspect

of a huge medieval fortress whuae
keeps, magazines.yes. Its very dun¬
geons.have been remodeled Into
quaint shops and dwellings.
At tbe call of the food peddler,

housewive- let down baskets on strings
fopm upper windows where the
knights' prisoners once peered forth
from behind bar*. The town pasture
lies within tbe ramparts which once

inclosed the grand master's palace,
and here sheep nibble among mounds
of the atone cannon balls which were

Bung Into the city by Turkish bom
bards.
aponfn irum ivw are i*ufq m *ue

knights' parade ground; acres of
vegetable gardens, making green the
once-grim moats, spring from the

mingled dost of Christian and infidel
who fell there, while around the mas
give barbicans, kilt with crucifrrm
loopholes, cluster masses ef pome
granate and oleander blossoms.
Here and there, against tha ever-

present background of brown forti¬
fications, rise lancetike minarets, la
cobbled courtyards are Rhodian wom¬
en at their washboards, men at ear

penter'i or cobbler's bench, dark-
eyed children shouldering water Jogs
the picture being framed by sows mas¬

sive buttress connecting two medieval
hospices. loader la a hooaewtfe pre¬
paring the noonday spaghetti Inside
a Gothic doorway over which la
carved a row of knightly shields
The women's street coatsate In¬

cludes s curious black bonnet with
two long. Mack ribbons streaming
down behind. The men go about In
aeartet-nnd-gold waistcoats and In
baggy troaeers whose sacklike aeat

bangs almost to the heels of their
Rhodian bouts.
Of all humiliations. It was Christ

mas day, 1522. which bebelt} the yell¬
ing Inrush of loot-maddened Ttrka.
A week later 4e ITsle d*Adam aad
his shattered knights evacuated,
being boor. 1 for the barren Island of
Malta.
Oaa way of orienting Rhodes geo¬

graphically la to describe tt as tha
largest of the Dodecanese Wanda It
Is the most eastward of the great
groop of Was and Islets that peppers
the Aegaaa tea. Farther eastward la
the Mediterranean lie only tiny coast¬
al Mats, like Kastatortao, aad tha oaa
big Island Cyprus Of all the In¬
lands east of the Grectss peninsula
only Cyprus and Crete exceed Rhodes
la size. .

f

P^VIARY^^
I AND HER ?

f PAL |
IKMOlJ. W.WO-I

MABT BOLUS eettled bersrlt
la her chair and wiped her

spectacle* for (be sake of
clearer risloc. She had ro-

raored her bat and her gray hair lay
close about her thin, plain, gentle
face. Baring cleaned her spectacles
she pot them on and rummaged In
her bag for her crochet work. Nothing
like crochet work to steady her screes
after what had happened.
Mary sighed as she picked set the

closer-leal pattern. She bad fniended
to glre the completed strip of edg»s
to Genericse. bat land sates. Gene
riere didn't wear garments that took
Uadly to homemode trimming "Silk sll
the way through, that waa Geneslore's
slogan. It had made a big though not
the biggest. difference betoeen her and
her mother-in-law.
Fear whole days awl elapse Before

she tenched home.the home. Taor
lonely tsncompajtiooed days with

thing worse tbaa memory.the thing
that Doctor McAtee had told her he
fore she went oat West
Somebody had passed beside her.

She lifted her eyes from her work aad
the maa smiled down st her. He was

young big foil of rigor. Brown of
skin with gray eyes that looked deep
into one's conadonsaesa.

"All aloner~ he asked. Mary sod¬
ded. "80 Vn L Aad then Isn't a soot
en this train that wants to pal with
mj

.

That's queer.- Mary said. -Bat I
guest you went And anything sery
entertaining about as old woman Bk*
mt.'

"Coast out on the uksii isHop plat¬
form," he mid. -There's no one ehk
there now and we am hare a goad
talk."
Mary went erecbet work tn aacd

It was piessail la the open air
Thanhs to Oeaerlere Mm waa trsset-
lag de Ione. Bat then, the sighed
again. Genesieve would hare done
anything to get rid of her. This au
.she turned her attention to him. Bis
nice' had a pleasant sound. At Srst
she won more Interested tn his tome
than in what he was saying
They went la to loach together.

Mary had no reset-ration; he' had. Be
cornmended courtesy withewt appear¬
ing to do an. They Dick Smithed it

she had learned that ward recently
She paid for her own toast, tea aad
egg It tasted better because he sat

opposite.
Next morning tfcrr tmifmH l»

(ether. Afterward wbeo the train
.topped he made her go oat wit*
him ao the platform for a aarathoo
She clang to hla arm and tried la

step oat the «tj he did. The coier
came to her face.

After loach when he had gone ince
the amoker for a pipetal of tobacco
the older of two youngish women wke
had been watching Mart and her pick
np approached her.

"1 am Uiaa BeU." said the woman.

"1 adrtse yon to look oat for that
bounder. He's the sort thai preys us

I unsuspecting old ladles*

Uary scratched her none with put
crochet hook tad leaked at Mias Bell.
"Guesa yua're ndatakea." she srM

quietly. It's noae ef yowr business
anyway."

VIlas Bell flashed angrily.
"1 hate to tee yon osmhoooied." she

said. "Be tried to scrap acquaintance
with me and my sister and we (twee
him. So did ereryhody else he spoke
to. The Meal Breezing throogh a car

that way and talking boldly to feika.
Ton re the only person who fell for
him." .

Mary studied tha riorer leaf ao la¬
tently that tha woman was obliged to
withdraw.
"Good laadr* she thoughL "I most

look like I had ralaaMm about sm

sooicwhetv. But I wasn't gotag ro ted
her that I"re got only nineteen 4oi

» Inrs besides my ticket" She smiled,
f really amaaed.

Be came hack wtth a hex ef candy
Sack a pretty box. all dona ap in shiny
stag. She hstad to open It aa he ¦»

1 qnested.
"It's good for yon." ha said. "Xto-

bio away." Than ho bant clnan. -Any¬
body waraaC you against ma yatr ha
asked, with a ribratkm of iaoghtas
la his deep rotes. Mary looked aae
barraased. "Oh. I sea what* gotag am
And I enjoy It One* la a while I da
ran ap against a hunch Uke whatt
on this train. Larky ha Bad a seasiMt
body Uke yoo. Pat"
Then aaa armathlag stlinstating ti

his pustata Mary didst carq who «
what he'was; she Ukad bin. HI
name was unknown to ear; she hat
aof told him her bubo. Bat asma
didn't matter. Too didn't pick a flow*
tor the same. That was ooe of thi
many things ha said which she to*
aha most treeaare la her heart as loai
as.the Head.

I Tha' third day aba said aaddsuly
* Tharae wasn't a particle Uka yoo.'

..f...... .

"W««n I be?" returned fat. Maybe
be was a anod deal better tbaa me."
He apoke as If be knew ail aboet
Theran

She went on te tell blm abowc
Therm, ber only child. He wonldbl
look at one of the bome town pirta>
bet when Geneeiere came to rteft her
aont not hioc would do but he maM
marry ber. He had thrown ep ereif-
thlop and followed ber beck to ber
borne. Mary oeeer eew Mm eiala; ae*-
dom heard from him Be bad tifcw
Joat abortt all the mnwry they both
had te aet op In bwtiaeaa Bel the bas-
Ineaa failed. And be died. Mityk
bean had aort of tailed and the adth
bora told her she better per late the
home while sh» cewM. Then, after a
risit te Donor McAfee's. she'd pat H
la her bead "that she meat asw the
little boy Therm left. The ntte hey
most be like Ms daddy.baa ha waamL
The trip had beea rBrappetaSfap. Take
It all in all. the was better aft at.
tile home.

telllnp*ail this. Bat pal had a way a«
brintrinj bet not. When sbe Mafecd In¬
to Ms par eyen abe wished etw had
homebody tike Mm that she laidif eaft
her en
Thar there wa* a crash ma*

it«t Mary was One* tna aar
berth lata the elate. Other* were
throws (ram their berths ha the
aisle. There waa a terrible cl'emw.
The coxh renter! enr «w Ka side. * "

Somebody Lifted her ta a*.MM
aim* Pal!
"Doa t bother ahwit trie." Ma wtid.

realising what had happened. "the
something (or the ethers. r*« aar gat
leag la Ore anyway."

"There's week here toe yea ca da*
he mid sternly Thaw am! help a*
Tee're the enfj person I am tdj ew
aw.*

Side by side they wraiacered ta (he
tnjnred. Mary had bees a aerse he-
fore her health failed am! Iter sMB
whs of aaltxe new She hauud

women, sowched (rljitHtd «MMia
And forgot herself, almost to|i< Ota

swats with cart Insistence open the
right thtng

Dawrt foaad them oaea anew jpasd
tas eastward. The wreelc UWt Iwan
sa hod after all and Mary despite a
few hrtuses and a strained arm tomnf
that she wanted her hrenifnnt Br
ordered tor her sad declared to
should pay the MIL
"Tea did afiont $13 worth eC week

for Me last night." he said. There
was a purple braise arrow Ms Sue
head, hat trailer it the gray eyes were
fan of Mghr.

*1 was glad to he of some use agate
ta this world." Mary sunt

"Tiki most hare heea a pretty «#-
detear nurse?"
T wast Bar of course now the way

my heart la." she paused. "Tim see
'

they <ire me only a tow months ha
are." she said unlet!y.
Be leaned across the taMe and hook

her wrist to his strong ringers. Be
smiled:
T grte yon Hfteen years u least."

he said, "fifteen years of aettre serv¬
ice. Lease yoar apartment in.the
home and get hack to work. Ears
your VM a week. Do good to others
and enjoy life* Suddenly ho drew a
tablet of paper from Ms pocket sad
scribbled tpoa It with his fountain
pea. "Here, cake this." be said "If will
help yoa some."
Mary gloated at the words., tt was

a recommendation chat would take nee
anywhere. And the asms signed wan
one whose tome ereo she recognizetk
that of a great specialist hi heart
diseases.

Pal. Indeed:

Circular Tank* B*st

Huge skyscraper tank* designed lor
the purpose of scaring grata haee keen
constructed. The aid torn of tank la
square or rectangular; tike mem tana
is circular, affording a tor greater re¬
sistance to the pressure «f the con¬
tents epoa tts sides. Grate weighs
shout <50 pounds par bushel and. being
recp awhile, exerts an enormous |ris
sure.something St*.that of a isfausa
of watte of the same height. Mereem.
the fruin ta hamtd weather tondh to
expend and theeohj grewtlp tncreases
the lateral n man. Great care must
he take* he exclude moistere. With
this end ta riee> the sen tanks are de¬
signed with a lining ef glased tile aa
ereil as an exterior covering of the
same. In addition, trow hands, tularin
and wtre nettisg are used.
Three giant tints sre arranged pair

hp pair. Caderueath ail Is a tunnel,
through which grain map be delivered
as occasion requires. The smooth,
glass! ike surface of the interior Insures
a smooth flow without lodgment ef the
tootrots.

Francis Asharp was horn at Uands-
worth, Staffordshire England. Angus*
SO (Sin. 1T4&. Be wan the tret bishop
of the hlethodist Episcopal church m
the Colted State* Be was sent fear
Weslej as a nilattnnary to the Ameri¬
can colonies 1a 1TT1. Bis death ec-
twrred at Spotsptvnala. fa, llarch SL
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